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--'usszetrim
-•*saw to base%42 ;ore; [Cheers-I Your

fh.o.aima.....vel here day after ay and
ofivenia, pewee duty, is like a horse on asweet to amatescatettuu,ded- because he dares 'differ in

tent aetssmard to public measures, he must
ausurperands tyrant. Can

he originate anything' stades the veto power?

I think the Teto power is conservative in its
ehar,otor, and affirmative. All that esti be
done by the reto power is to say when legis.
lation is improper, hasty, 'unwise; unoottatitu-
Mons!, 4, Stop action—wait 1111 this can be

jubnaltted to the people, anClet them con.;
4aider whether it is right or Wrong." [Ap-
plaUse.l. That, is all there Isla it, hence I
say that tyranny and poWer can be'exercised
somewhere else than by .the Executive. He
is powerless; All that he can do is to check
legislation, to hold it Ina state of abeyance
till the people can consider end understand
what is being done then., West has bean
done ? I have done what I btlierpi the Con-
stitution reqUired me to do. [Applause.r I
have done whist I believed duty and tionscienee
required me to do. [Cheers.] BO believing,

• I intend to stickle my position. relying on
the judgment, the integrity, and the intelli.
genes of the masses of-the American people,
theeohliera and senora expressly. - [Cheers.]- Then, for my life. I 4:annot see where there
is any tyranny. It is- very easy to Impugn
motives and aspect the purest and best acts
of a man's life. -If, you come forward and
propose a c frtaittthingi-your motives alio sus-
pected and condemned. And if you withholdyour opinion, you are regarded as being op-
posed to/the matter; so that It is very hard
to move/one way or the other, so far tut tier•
tain persons are concerned, on all questions

\ pertaining to the great mass of the American
keepte, for in them is my hopi for the salve-
itron of the country. I am-With you, citizens., solderti and sailers. Who_hns sacrificed orimperilled mere than ilk humble individual
who now addresses you? Ele,s not my all been
put en!it—my life, my property—everythiallesceed'and dear to men has been stilted upon
it ; and can I now be suspected of faltering at
;this third ordeal,of the nation ?. Mora is he,
'ln publie orsioa privete life, who hasasettneee
more, or who has devoted more of his time
and- _--energies to the aCCAmPliahmesS of the

• great.eud. Ikea ;tAnd I have done it from
- the promptlOgir\Of 'my own heart and con.

Wince. I believe itwas right. And with yourhearts, and your countenances and your en.
oduragemeot, I shall go through on that line.
(Cheers and laughter.) And when I come to"
talk about sailors and soldiers, about this to
be done and that to he done—all I want is for
you to wait and see.- So fir as the future is
concerned, wait and see if I don't stand by
you, although every othermy falter and fad.

- (Cheers.) -I want to see measures of policy ,
brought forward - that -will advoncethe'inter-
epstoepoleftmhehpconstitute otf h hagta Ipaonr ttion-of the

and bravemen who, la both branches. of the service,
have .upheld the national flag, and anstgerd
the country in the recent struggle. I thankyou. gentleirien, foe the eneetusagensint. I
thank you for your cokutenence on this occa-
sion. It cheers me onand Eves me strength
to perform the work before me. Ifwearo true
to ourselves—ifwe ire; true' to the Conetitti-

- lion—this day is not dim distant ,when this
government will be restored, Let us go onand restore the government. Let. nit enlarge
the area of our commerce and trade, and let

. us not only icepire confidence at. home, but
respect abroad, by letting, the nation resume
itscareer of proeperity and greatness.- I know
that some will find fault with meand say I amtoolenlent, too kind. and alt that. Ifwe wereall to be put death orpanisheknr banished

- for one offence, or for the second offence, and
were to be lost and excluded from society and
communion with our follow- -men, how many
cf acwonld be left ? I'have felt. when I have,done wrong and repented of it, that I was as
sincere and .honest ea he who had done nowrong at all. Then we Mast reason with each
other, and uaderstaneour nature and what isnecessary to restore peace and hermony4nd
concord to a distracted and divided people.
In time ofwarlt, is right Io burn villages, sack
cities, and devastate fields, to lay waste a
country and cripple and reduce the enemy,.
But On time Of peace the converge of that
-course is precisely theright one, and the true
policy of a nation is to rebuild its cities, re-
store its villages, and letlall the avocations ofpeace and prosperity -be resumed. I know
there are some whoFavetbeen home climbs
Beg during the war, and who bring to the
consideration'ofquestions of peace,, harmony
sail the avocations ofcivil life, all the feelings
of resentment which animated us when theex-
citement was running high. Bat take thebrave
men who sustained the flag on thefield and on
the wave, and you will find better 'feelings
and bettegjudgment on these questions, than
you will find with those who have been sitting
in the closet and never smelled gunpowder.-
(Ctifere) Yes, from the private up to the,
commanding general, theyknow betterhow to
treat the present circumstances thin any of
.those °leant patriots and humanitarians.—

• Then my countrymen, fellow-citizens, soldiers
and sailers, let us rejoice that peace has come.
L.t usrejoice that th3 relations of the States
are being restored. Let us make every effort,
we can on proper principles to restorethe re-
.lations which existed between the Federal

-4Goierament 'and the Stater ; and I thank God
'that'peace is restored. I thank God that our
brave men can return to their families and
bomee and resume their peaceful avocations.
I thank God that thebaleful planet offire and
blood which a short time ago was id the as-
cendant, has been chased away by the benig-
nant star of-peace..Now that thestar 'apace
is enspeinded in the heavens, let us cultivate
the earth and therelations of peace—all these
associationswhich appertain to men in peace.
The time is not distant when we can have a
political millenium—political jubilee, and
when wecan proclaim toall the nations of the
earth that we are again a united people, mut
that we have triumphantly passed through
'our third ordeal—have peace at home and
power to bid defiance to= all the world. (Loud
cheers.) Remember one thing, • gentlemen,
that in my past life. though slanders may mis-
represent; none ate say .that I everdeceived
or betrayed hini. It will be for you to see in

. the future who will redeem all his promises
• and who will be the most faithful. I thank

you, gentlemen, for the compliment you have
paid-me. .

•
-

CIECULWiII IRS Tau:lL—The disunion doe..

trines of theRadicals must be fought-down or
the country is ratted. And the weapons now
are pens in thehands of Democratic, editors—-
more.powerhil than the sword which failed
to intimidate them. These weapons, backedEby the active Democracy of the country, will
yet redeem the land, and make the desolated
spots bud and blossom with beauty and con-
tentaieht. Read Democratic papers. Circulate
them. Subscribe for them. When you have
read,yours, exohange with your neighbor who
takes one from another motion. Keep a Dem-

. oaratia paper in your house. Let your ail-.
dren have one to read. • Let the hired man
;and the apprentice have access to Democratic
truths. We ask you, in all earnestness, ,to-

Jake some one or more Democratic newspa-
pers. This one may please yon. That one may
please you. There may be an item in this':

'otO which will arrest the attention of some
'poor lab3ring man who fought the battles of
his country. and is now called to pay the
taxes, to pay his own bounties, and support

k tin idleness these who areeich and hold Uni-
ted States bonds, made exempt from-. taxation

'by a Republican Ciingresi. 3Aid your local
papers. Help those which etanirtrue to the
great principles. Do not teertltp'e Democratic
paper. Do not hide it away. Point out this
artiale and that article. Place them in the
hands of men that they may have arguments
and facts to contradict the sophistries, false-
hoodsend pernicious teachings ofthose papers
editedonly, for money. If the people of the

-cent:dry will read even half the feats we shall
through this paper present them the coming
year, there will, be no more Republican ma-
jorities. Circulate newspapers—not inbomeo.
pathio Aosta, but broadcast, over the Iliad. De
not wait till the week before an election, and
then send money for "circulars," but begin
in time, and put. facts in the headstand hearts
of those who have been duped long enough..
One paper making its daily or weekly visits
to 6 family is worth a ton of electioneering
documents: We earnestly ask working, lead.
lag Democrats everywhere to take holdof this
matter.

PAUCIIITB.-At each of Prof. Wealthier's
enteilaltusents, singe number of presents are
given awry. They are not amigo trashy stuff;
suchse isusuallydonated upon such°Onions,
hut &releaser of genuine worth,. and twine of
theor.quiter Costly: On W ednesday even*,
Mr. Albeit Aldrich, who' resides o:n'Beet, ballittitriPbils. Sr, Erie P..
ifrow.altsv plated. silver t*s sett: • •
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FOR GOVIEB,NOIt,

a
CLYIVIER

OF BREICCOUNTY.

Tot Suite ,Legislature, before its ad-
journment, unanimously passed a resolu-
tion pulOgiiing Governor Curtin for the
ability and patriotism displayed in per-.
forming the dutiesof his office. The rem.'
lution was offered by Senator; 'Wallace,
Chairman of the Democratic StateCentral
Conimittee, and seeing io hare found itsmost fervent advocates among theDemo.Demo-
craticmembers of the body. While weare
ready at any time - to treat a ppliticid op-
ponent with courtesjr, we fail to see either
the necessity or the tbenefit to be derived
from this action of the Democratic mem-
ters: The Democrat's ofErie county hire
not discovered. that-Gov. Curtin 'has tiny
special claims upon their admiration or
gratitude.

,

Tax nomination of Heister Clymer by
the Democracy for Governor!, makes the
eighth candidate furnished for the posi•
tion by Barks county. The first Governor
for Pennsylvania under the Constitution
of 1790, was Thomas Mifflin, a native of
Berks. In 1808 Berke ‘ounty presented
John Spayd forOovernor; but he was de-
feated by an overwhelming rusjoritp In,
1817 Joseph Heister ,was a canJidate and
defeated ; in 1820 Mr. Heister was again
a candidate and was elected. In -1835
Henry A'. lifuhletißuig; of Birks, was de-
feuded by JosephRitner. the Whig__candi-
date ; he was candidate again in 1844, but
died during . tho csnvaee. Hon. John
Banks, of Berke, was the Whig candidate
in 1841, bat was defeated.-In 1866, Heis-
ts!' Clymer is the 'Daum:vatic Caddidete;
sad will be elected on the, second. Tues.
day ofOctober nett,

Ir is by fighting their battles on false
pretensesby willfully deceiving and mis-
leading the people-,-that the Republican
party have won all,their Successes.- They
feigned abhorrence o" the. John Itrown
raid ; they even. inserted in their Presi-
dential platform-in 1860,,a resolution af-
fecting to deeetince it. Were they sincere?
Let the John Brown, songs lately sung
with so, uch legrooms?e for an answer.
At one time;the Republican leader. pre-
tended toabhor Garrison, and repelled it
as a gross insult when they were, Seamed
of sympathy with his views. Now the
Republican Legislature of Massachusetts
has ordered Garrison's statue to be placed
with shose of Gov. Winthrop and John
Addicts,. in the old Hall of Representa-
tives; to repreient this epoch, as that of
Adams is intended to represent the revo-
lutionary, and of Winthrop the colonial
period of our history.. This may be very
well ; but it is a striking demonstratinn of
the unblushing hypocrisy of the .preten-
ses by which the Republican i,arty in-
trigued its way to power. It is by kindred
double-dealingthat they have,carried the
ltrevi llampshireand Connecticut, and are
aiming to carrythe coming elections.—
[lad they shown their true colors, they
could:no more, have carried either than
they could have elected Dlr. Lincoln as
an avowed sympathizer with John Brown
and Lloyd Garrison.

ix nisi testimony befog the Becon-
struction Committee GovernorSharkey. of
Hissitsippi,stated thatball the negro pop-
ulation of that state had been swept away
by casualties and disease since the begin-
ning of the war, and gave it as his opinion
that the negro race ofthis country is des-
tined to 'extinction.' He is reported tohave said: "There are now in the,State
-very little over one-half as many freed-
men as there were fiorrnerly slaves. There
is no telling the mortality that has pre-
vailed among them. `-They have died in
immense numbers. The negroes are in
very few instances diiposed to accumulate
propertj. My expectation concerning'
then!: is that they are destined toextine-
tips: beyond a doubt. We must judgeof
the futureby the past,,and I can tell you
a 'great msni circumstances to that ef-
flint/7

Whether. Governor Sharkey is correct
jn his estimate of the proportion of na-
gripes swept offsince thebeginning of the
War, orwhether the fearful , mortality -by
which their numbertihave been thinned,
jaititleshis prediction of their ultimate
fate, are Pointawhitth it doelinot Suit our,
present purpose to discuss. That death
has maidetarrible havoc among the f3entli-
ern negroes, is a fact so well attested, .by
spridencefrom so great avariety Ofsources
that nobody will question it.'

• 'Asarasi RICHMOND TONS PLAG41).111. 111'Finn.—A. call has been made for a Re-
publican Johnson State Conirention, tobe
held inPittsburg, in July next, to piikin
nomination a,third candidate for Govern-

Thciusands of ConseriativeRepubli-
cans are said to have signed Copies of the
Calf endorsing and approving the . move-
went. Of course. we would rather see
these men supporting Mr. Clymer,lwho
heartily sustains President Johnson In his
restoration, policy, but tf we have •to
choose 'between 'Geary, the 'candidate of
the Disunianists, and a true Republican,
give us the latter by all means. -Let na
have aGovernor. who is for the 'Federal
Union, far the supremacy of the. Constitu-
tion, and who will not override the laws
and therights of the people.

Tna electors of Pennsylvania are sox-
Joni to know the views of Mr. Geary onnegrosuffrages:a equality Mr. Clymer-
is unequivocally, oppoied to, them. He is
not afraid fo say 'so frankly, ;.Mr. Geary
baa notyet said. yes or no. /14t,he c. tat
'mime-. He can't dodge. Itwould berank
cowardice to attempt: to evade the qua-
,tion..Geary is a "military heio" and is
'supposed to have enough courage to meet
,the issue squirely: He must do it! Con-
tinued sileene will place , hiza.ici:an awk-
ward predicament.. -

Pins was a vastSeal of dishonest-fuss
made' about the Chicago platform by the
Republicans because it ill'?ed Mae tritth
—that four years of war had at that um•
road failed to.ridoro the Union. 'To 141the truth, now, it Would he, neeeWnitosay that four yearsof •auccesalutwar, and
nearly one-year of utter pearlhad failed
I"6.lresikkei• the VPl_Prf*---Thef9ll49kiii;-0#Bepablicsoi prefer lihninian to part;
feat. • , • ,

I.EM

1 ' yennicaxidst I
The Democratic insiti hannot,elWAys I

have the satisfaction of being st#ololl.
It *Sew 'hue the satishictiort:kit being.righie The whichRAM fought:
for etaand through good irePtnt04 -a
by one being virlicated, not only ialthereturning reason and` g sense ofi -fhe,
People. but also in thikint horitative deci.:'Idsions orthe highest eourti,

The taxability of aharei inthe Natiinal
baph has just Nen decided by th Su-
preme Court, JudgeNebion-deliverin the
opinion of the Court. which wepubliehedexclusively a few dayeago. The foolatandsharp wittedknaves, too,) who haveheenadmit:Hair:a our argumantaori this Point
as "disloyal,"and as attacking the nation-
al debt, should know_ that Chief JuidiceChase disunited. ''-

•. . 1Theunconstitutionality of theteath~e.
is,also virtually decided by a vote or five
to four. although the manonnot t of
the decision teas deferred by Mr. are's
contrivances, in order to save the Rs, icalsc ifrom the blow as long as possible, \a d to
deferthe reconitruction which is eat i to
his hopes and plans for the 'Presideny.

?dints*, Commissions have bad" an end
put to them,-riot merely by the &illness
of President Johnson, but also by tleci-sion of the Supreme Court in the c eof
Bowles, Horsey and Milligan, three men
whowere charged with miseellaneen "dis-
loyalty," with membership in the iSotis?of; /ANAT.!II'asocietyorhean lvon •Iby Republicans togive col rto the chargel

an

againstDimocrata made bysuch viliPend•
ing tiniMservera as Holt aid Stanton, and
who were tried by one-4 these lawless
conunissionse and sentenced tobe hinged.
Tlieir.pinistuient . was commuted to im-
Priftouatent for life. They petitioner' the
Cifcnit court for a writ of habeas 6rpus,.
and the Judges ofthe tiicnit beingtividled in.opinioocertified the Cases up the;
-Supreme Courton the three questions': l.'
Oci the faits stated 'might a writ of(habeas
mina to be issued 'I . 2. Ought th, peti-
ticiners to be discharged from custodyf 3.
Had theiXilitery Commission jurisdiction
totrjr and sentence the petitioners t The
Supreme Court decided that the writ
should issne,the petitioners be discharged,
and.that the Military ' . Commission 1.•hadno jurisdiction legally to try andsentencesaidMilligan and others in the manner
and foria as in said Pelitaon'and exhibits
are stated."

So it has been and so it will bel The
. IprhiCiplesof the usormatic party stead
the test of time and of courts, t the
law-breakers and revelationists w o all
themselves Republicans fancy they will,
cohtinue to govern the country 1-.IN. Y.
Vorld. ~ -

=CIRO SUFFILIGIC TSB MS
Many good-intentioned "Republ• cans,"

when questionedas to their suppoi of-thenegro suffrage candidates of their party;

nohowreply—" Oh, negro suffrage is an
issue in our platform ; when it, c, es up-
to be voted on we will vote agequit, it—-
time enough then." Ifsuch persons wait
till it shall coma upas a direst issue their
letylers' platform, they will wait, too long

l itto prevent negroes from -voting. Their
leaders are too shrewd to put such plankolittin their platform, knowing as the do the
temper Of the peopht ofiPennsyl nia.—
Their "plan is to carry it by so e such
trickery as was Successful in VAN isineofby such arbitrary proceedings as t one by
which the negro bills were " Passed"..,through the Rump Congrent.

'Let such persons read. the utterances
made duringthe past-three months bythe
"Republican ." leaders in the Legislature
--.ofLandon, White, Lowry,ltigh* Half,
Browne, et al, in the Senate, and of more
than a score of tbe prosninent members of
the House—in favor. of negro suffrage—-
"manhood suffrage"—"nuiversalsuffrage"
—striking the word "white" Mit of our
Constitution, &o. If such personscancon-
scientiously say, after such an investiga-
tion, that negro suffrage isnot wit, as issue
in Pennsylvania, they must bewily stupid,
indeed„' -_

•

We have no greet respect for he Fens-ter fromKansas, familiarlyknown-..as "Jim
Lani.".but the Radicals-dare nod question

• ,his authority, and to them we amimend
this view ofthe Connecticutelection taken
from the -Ontyrfaticnial Mode:

Mr. j$Lane. of Kansan—Rut it said,thePresident interferedwith the C,Onnecticntelection._ Let me say-to the Republicans
just-one word on ;the subiectof that also .don. ~.One: more victory like that, and Ishouldthink the Republican party. would

tii.be unhorsed. It is but the first scratch ofthe: handwriting upon the wal .. If you
permit the Democratic party take andoccupy the platform of- restoring theseStates to the Uuion, admittingeseSen.store and Revresentatiies to their placesin Congress, I venture the Assertion, as a
politiCian,-that the House of Representsi•tiveiivill stand at the neat. Congress on
the other side as much as it stands on our
aide V issession. The people of this coun-
try will have those States restred—they
will .have those loyal members in their
plaben in Congress--and if theycannot do
it through the. Republican pulp. if they
cannot tic - it through the Union party,they will do it oven through the . Deme.;
cratic party. ii

Tux Harrisburg Patriot calls attention to
the significantfact that "all but one of the
living EX-Governors of Pennsylvania—
Democrats,- Whigs and . RePublicansnamely, Gays. PoViir, Bigler, Packer,
Johnson and Ritner. are in favor of Mr.
Johnson's policy. and agairistithe revolu-
tionary course of the radical Disunionialsof the Rump 'Congress." The, exception
isSts-Gov. Pollock-, who. froth being one'
ofthe moat conse-Kvative of conservatives'
at the time of his'fiection. has beeeme sv
disunionist of the.Most radical kin&flov.
Curtin is generally represented, endisene
of gis party organs havecholien to give adeiiia to . the statement, .as 'a firm andwarm friend alike of- the Piesident and
his . -

Tee New York Tribunesince its en-largement is, claimed by its friends to be
the largest paper in the Union. :This as.
tiertionis twit correct. ,The deftlyJournalof
.Ccrmerce (Dem.) is much larger than ei-
ther the Tribes/or Zona. The white paper
used- by, the Tribune is 4ii by 36 Ina*,
whic-h briais it up tQ the size withthe White paper, sheet ciAthicird
afflwierce.' Bat .theprinted +teat* of th,Voirino `Of game* 14.*Ore thin 150
KEW* inches larger than tlio TribusOwl
grsater:than any otlierraper iv Aracs4a;
Wa *maturethelredietlesitat the Woad
*ll eventtntilr.f.grptua 'bode. the'-:7r4itaand Thaisineh% as it sigma)? 'dcwii in en•
terprise and talent.

Ws clip the follcielng from the tali:Lam
of the pleveland /Jidda, the disunion or•
gas of t!Mt pity: -

"The Ncth Perk Tfitstae.—This paper,
:which exercio s greater andivider
ence than city other-journal in this coun-
try, reached its twenty fifth anniversary

:on the 10th last., and commemorated
its quarto centennial by appearing in a
greatly enlarged form,, with new. and.
handsome type. It icinow the largest,
daily published in this couiatry, and Ea
,fir as weknow. in the world. * *

We hie rejoiced toi know.thatit is le-diy,
morn-influential.: -and- profitable--..than
ever." -

The above seernspretty strong, but it as
in great part trne.i As the Leader avers,
the`Pribijne controls the: oldnions.,*nd ao-r
liens of:that clan of persons who have
latterly styled themselves "Union men,"
mere than any- journal in the United
States. And yet, in Noveptber, 1860, he.
fore the Soutrt bad finally "put its foot
in," Ibis' same New York Tribune assured
the people of the slave States that it was
their right to withdraw from the Union,
and that, the attempt to coerce' them to
remain Irould be a.flagrant violation of
the fundamental principles on which the,
government was based. This was the as.
surance given to tile South by the great
leadingkorgan cf the,'party by whiclr. Mr.
Lincoln was elected to the Presidency—,
an organ which (according to the Leader)
instead of losing the approbationand sup.
port of its friends, "is to-day more:,infitt-.
ential sired popular. than ever.'!—Cioctand
Pitaindea • •

Wsfind the following Pntertai niiis item
of intelligence in the Washington din-
pstches to the "w York, Di/Iw. It io
untuoui in the.extreme t

;";The conference of.the" African Mho-
diet Church nci,i in 'session here,- Bishop•
Payee presididg, decided on Saturday to
ogdain &white candidste.whOhas for two
years preached to a colored 'conitregatiOn:
Some of the clergymen in the conference
were opposed tothe candidate on account
of his color,but others hailed'it asa happy
oaten that a white -man shou'id seek ordi-
nation front coleiked isteif.=, 'Let Inc-Amid
the Rev. James Reed, 'showtJ'at we don't
disrespect a man for his color."'

'There, you'-unfortunate "white troth,"
whet. do,you think of,Yourselves nowP.

T,istria the presses a criterion ofpublic
opinion, it is clear that allDemocrats; to-
gi,ther wit t the conservative body.of Re
publicansi-forming at least twn-thirde of
the electoral hotly. sustain the President,
while the Radicals, or about • one-third of
the electoral body, oppose him, .and the
officeholders are on the fence -between
the appointing power and the membered
Congress or Cabinet placers who have
helped them to their placie. In a free
and fair ballot of the people of the United
States, divested of all party prejudices, we
confidently believe that two votes would
be cast in favor of Mr. Johnson's policy
for every one cast against it.

Gax. GRAINY ox TIIS Riou SIDE.—The
Washington correspondent of the St:,
Louis Rrpub/iran.spcakingofthe',receptica
of Gen.erant, at,d of the fact that the
Presidet t stood between the General and
his. wife to welcome •the guests. mayst--
"There is undoubted warrant Air the as-
surance that Gen. Grant-is in, bitszty so-
nerd with the President, Warmly approve
his policy. and will in future, as he didon
,Friday tight, stand firmly by his side in
any emergency which .ifte necessities of
the situation may involve. Nor will he,
as has been rumored, in this transcendent
_crisis desert his post to, tr?rel in foreign
lands. He is no politicien—hoparty can
claim him—he is a patriot." *. ,

MAD, VI SWALLOW THlEElvvisParka.—
idan election in Janesville, Wisconsin, a
radical, who was.a candidate for census,
ble, brought withhint ID the polls a negro
to vote. The candidate said that the ne-
gro was on an equality with the white
moan, and •varr entitled to vote and /bold
Office ; and by his persuasion the jedges
received the vote, although it was illegal.
The conserrative Republicans thereupon
pot the negro on their ticket, and elected
him cenictable by a large majority' over
the radical candidate, to thereat disgust
pf the lather, The Republican party in
that Siete is becoming terribly demoral-
ized.

A NIW YORK phrenologistbag betin ex-
amining General Bakes head, and -lute
lurnished the public, in the shape of.'a
chart of character, addressed to that dis-
tingiaished officer, vith ilse results of the'
inspection of hfibumps. The document,
is ts funny one throughout, bet the follow-
ing extract is especially entertaining:

You are sure tomakewhat you touch
pays You are an excellent juige of the
valve of properly : Are almost skeptical in,
'matters ofreligion. Are moreradical than,
conservative. and -if ever inclined to be
conservative are so frompotiey.

Can anybody question that 'phrenolOgy
is ascience after this Y—Phita. Age.

.TIIB Sidlesla are jubilant,_ became; es
they say, the Democratic gain over -1864.
at the recent election in GonneClient, is
only, 1,812. They' do not-seem toresits"
the t:Act that a !similar gain. in Pennsylva•
nia elver the Presidential election will
give theState to the Democratic party by
a larger msjceity that was,castprLincoln
in 1864. -

• . . .

AN BLOQVICNIO APPEAL.
We clip the following from the editorial

alumnaof a kitheln paper that.heislong
enjoyed a wide-sprsaid fametor a bold And
outspoken .exprewion of ,•r ite innermost
thoughts and most cherished purposes,'
As an eloquent aid heart-touching appeal
from ahigh‘mindod peoplewho havebeen
vanquished in the field. to the magnani-.
mity of their 'viol cite,' it 'car.not • fail. to
'awaken a thrill • if syrOpethy in:every
breastnot calloMs tes the woes which beset
the path of c ed hopes eantrulned an-

Trete theMeasobrA A sy
" again appeal to ishateverof tamp

naniniity andof .patriatieni maybe lathe
viethrioga North to tapiitaire-thelicilierat-PiOadent JohosorLeisidjiii ivisdomjalia
the place of passioni, gen erositv of prof
soriptien.and high soledLiberality of,big:
oted fanaticism. Reinemb4 thepist glo;•
liens history of the Staab. whichfor more
than a century before Uniinn and since
the_Union, has illustrated thni• highest vie-

litimimity. The . ScirAlt has.oootorthenitionthepeerless Wasbintann,lho
rnatthless Wary-the imesorta4l3affetson,
the,: aceoznpllshea We).'tonled-Clay, and the ohtvalro salPenman.Iteinamber thatin BettinaShe 8044 theSouth have made. the , history of Pa-
tton shine with such manes es ithirion and

• Gietentit :thud- Jackson-=the
Iglarioueleto-of the-Jaen:ollam :and-theelisP3piiiii"Orthn ' t-Vi ofaullificattan. lithe iYnion.protreted anddeveloped tiobly didfteSonth

pay the Union by, the fame of her sons
and the virtues Of her women. If the
South fought against you of the North for
frier years, she fought for you etrairost the
Fronelkandindheas, the British and M x-
icons, in sifter =Urethan a century: Will
not a hundred yOlirs Of toil itod Oozyin a
common' muse more than overbalance
four yearrepe rebellion—even admitting
we were in rebellion P But, we weio'n%at in
rebellion. Wenttempled to secede. but
did notrebel. It-won,a great socket schism,
but six millions of people; Could potle
rebels; traitors all. Be honestly struggled
-for'What we believedto-be right. You did

/ureame:-Yotewere:honestxasmell assns..,
The,velor of our. men, tho blond 'of our
stein. and the graves of our deid, all pro-
claim our honesty—our eornealskaaaakty—-

,l in thefeetpl struggle, We fought like
' ~weee4ceenen worthy -of your
steel. We gave you afight whichillustra
ted the sublimityr ef.limman ardor and the
extremity of huroan endurririetr:' Of all
the elements of manhood, of all the vir-•
toes Which impart dignity to_man, of all`
the characteristicsor the Christian soldier
the sun never shone upon a nobler speci-
men than Robert E Lee.' A purtrpatriot
'never lived than Stonewall Jacksonpr
.Leonidas Polk,- and their' na,tries will lie
cherished by our children and our child-.
ren's children. -to the letest generation.—
Wkiefer tothesmea. not to stir up atrife,
but to appeal ton people, agroitpeople. who
can afford to he rnagnanimeus to those
Who have evoked the most herculean ef-

,.forta which the world has ever seen. We
gave you such a fight as no Other people
could iiv'e given you—a grand in

its dimensions and sublime in its tesriblemagnitude—and your name is a terror to
nations. Suppose you unife.our Lee withr year Grant. our Johnsen with your Sher
man, ourForrest with your Wilson, would
Y6u not beinvincible?.. Suppose-you say,
they are our countrymen, erring they may
have been, but we -will-not spurn them.
fornone but our countrynien could have
fought such battles as Manassas, Shiloh
aba"the Wilderness. Better welcome
them in perfect Coefidence to a common
byotberbood-and to acommondeathly.SUph.bouguageas this would bring back
the life's blood to. the sickeeed Southern
heart, and fill ,thanation'wtthjoy. Why
attempt to gain us to you; by •bayonets.]
when you could unite us -so muchh, more
firmly by_ intekest and noble bearing /

Ourfight waitsuch salon might be proud
to acknowledge was-server fought except

'Americans;-our surrender so-honor-
able and thorough. has challenged a Par-
allel-fir theory, and has gained- the admi-
ration of the world. Look .at,. Lee and
Johnsen, and. Forrest ,and tea'uregard.—
Whet an example have they set; what
monuments have they -erected -for them.
selves—monuments whose moralsplendor
Undimmned by the clouds' of fanaticism.
shines on both hemispheres, and shall
'crintinue to arose brighter during the lapse
of ages. We have fought the fereatest
battles of the and we have failed.
and. thoroughly accept the results of soak By
ourzountlees dead, by oar desolate homes,
by our-chivalrous men and by our noble
women we entreat you, let us have pp;ace.
The South is timid of- war.. Note MA in it
desiresa _renew/ oftha fight. We-fought to
the last man and to • the last ditch. Do
not he afraid of us ; we are d:sinelined to
evil, and all•powerful for geed. We have
statesmen as pure as ever eaced alienate;
-warriors as brave as eve_r,drew .a sword ;

women as pure as-wirer adorned society,
and citizens as virtuous as ever illustrated
civilization; endue affer all to a ,res °real.
Union. Suppose we could make Birch an
offer to Her -*testy Victoria, or to the
Emperor Napoleon. with what eager grasp
they would seize our bands, andwt-h what.
a cordial welcome they would receive us.
But„we are not monarchists. The 'shades
of Washington forbid-it, and'tbe bones of
Jackson would turn in their coffin. No ;

wehave been born. and-nursed, and era-
died in the land of liberty—and in it we
holor to live and die. We are .not going
to Mexico nor'to Brazil ehat here, by the
side of .the.Father of Waters, we shill live
and die, battling for the restoration of our
own nativeBonth.-

AN AWFUL-VCCUAINENCR.
Nitro-glyeer:ne,, which a few months

ago was almostunknown, is now a house-
hold word. It has been made so by t7oappalling tragedies,: .which reveal oily
its terrible power

, end leave the:test-lull'
enveloped in mystery.' The terrible pow-
er as revealed in the explosion on board
the European, at Aspinwall, is worthy of
'Andy." The wharf, besides' which the
steamer was lying was abliut feta hundred
feet long and forty feet wide, constructed
in the most substantial manner, with a
heavy flooring anti roofed over its entire
length.' The European-sma on the north
side and her sister ship oflthe_same 1 ne,
the Carrib, eau, on the her side. At
the stio e etidAml at right-angli i.s- with-
the pier, forming a cross, ,was, the Treight
house; a splendid building constructed of
stone, slate, andiron entirely. three hun-
dred feet long and eighty feet wide. When
the explosion occurred, it not only ,de-
stroyed the pier, carrying away cross-
beams, piles and flooring.its entire length,
but utterly defmcilieh'es the freight houseand renderiugit aabePrietere"sertuina
beneath which ,were' buried over' a sCore
of persons wboneverknewMl:tat launched
them into eternity. The iron beanie af
the Cartabbean on the otherside of the,
pier were cracked like so manypipe steins
and the -Veesel-so etratned as to requite'
weeks of labor, before- she will egale- be
seaworthy. The effect in the city was
itilrgreater. • Glass, crockery, everything
of a-perishable mature- was destroyed ;

buildings of brick and stone were ren-
deied—uutc liable and the effects of the
terrible -concussion were visible the entire
length end(breadth of the city in shattered-
windows, OipPlitig, hoitses;parts of human
bodies and pieces of the wreck which
lined the atreete. • A. pen portrait of the
scene is impossible.

Nitro glycerinniselimple compound of
nitric seid glyeerino. in proportions
el. three to one; 0r:75 per -cent,of nitric
acid.and 25 per cent. of glycerine. It was
invented in 1847, but the ioventer madeno experiments, and it was soon forgot-
.ten. Mr. Noble., a Swedish engineer,
heard o 1 it, end on the 7th of June last
commenced experiments with it as a
blasting medium, in which he wastneder.
arely successful, but the terrible effect of
tba compound rendered it almost useless
from the great danger incurred in hand-
ling. Last fall a sample, (about a quart,
was brought to the United States,. It was
in a bottle covered with wicker work and
securely tacked in a Strong wo-den box,
and. as that which exploded in Greenwich'street. New York. At the time of
that explosion we were but a few blocks.
distant. and. hurried to-the scene. The
Wyoming Uptat,was damaged toeuch an
extent as to beuntenable ; for two squarea
not'a pane of glass but what was shattered;
hundreds of feet dissent heavy oaken

'daces, bolted and barred, were burstopen;
lind store. windows .of thick plate glass,
protected by heavy'abutters, were ground

.into ' Two. heavy stones, six inches
-equate and two feet long; (ilutrim of the
-gutter) bad 'disappeared, and, althougha
strict search wag:lnstituted by the police.
it,eauldnot be found. 'Not thealightest
trat -e'wels ever discovered of , the.wood nabox, :wicker work, packingor glass bottle.The explosion in New York was only '
one quart.: that at Aspinwall about two
hundred pounds. If the latter explosion
had occurred in the city of New York at
the dame Owens the former, it would
have destroyed a squarewiled building's.
Thq, explosive force his -been vitrionsly
estimated at from 13 tol3oCt times that of
runpvitler. From what 'we saw of its
effect Jest fail, the latter seems .nearest
trite.. The reports of the explosion in SanFrancisco have been so meagrethat little

s3O known beyond the fact that over thirty:Ilf.thicitict: iteroollo,..4P4l,lY.PUPata4; ; •
.

, Tug Cuo,l7Artk—, Tiwete!!‘oet Virginin isziowlying
,

theliwer quiwaatioa is New
Yorkbarboti'bastiaton board a auzqber

=MI

of cases 'of Or Asiatic cholera. Daring the
passage from

_ 'Averred thirty-eleven
deaths occurred. A. large proportion of
the passengers are orierroons,and the inor=-
tality stanorthern iq grelitcr.ilian among
thfo-Irlah and Fegibli. The' eli.ce.se did
not:make its we-armee anal the vessel
was eight days from L'verpool. and then
iu a tnil4 form. Bat 't roan assumed a
Malignanttype; and death followed elcath
with fearful lopiday. The 1rezt.kiug out
of cholera olii—the Virginia and hlso the
England in 'about the same latitude,
seems 'to strengthen "the -doctrice ad-
vanced by tome physicians that the chol-
.eratio,ictluenceExtends in belts, and that
all ailments contracted in that locality
will assume the form of that disease. The
ibird of Ifealik.of New York have taken
active measures`fti contibe the malady to
the testel on which it appealed, and" it is

.hoped they will succeed.

ter Clark &Brother, Wholesale and Re-
tail Dealers in Confectionery. Oysters, Canned
Fruit, et.tiosery, Yankee NotionP, Baked','
&ode, Toys; Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes, &0..
West Side of Peach Ftreet. I Square South
of the Braden Depot, Erie, Pa Also. Dealers
inall kinds of Country , "reduce. Particular
attention paid to filling country ()Mors. '

.(Jan.2B.tf)
D. W. Hutchinson, United Stateselaim

Agent, Girard, Penna. 'Pensions, Back Pay.,
Bounty, and -all other elalms'agninst the Gov.
ernment attended to with promptness. Charges
reasonable. Applications by mail attended to
the same as if made in person. (j4B Om.)

.Plerattes.--Persons wiebing to procure per
Was of themselves or members of their fam-
ilies, shouldrall at the tea eery of Mr. Otilbiler.
in Rosenzweig's block. His specimens of
work convince us that he is an artist who has
few superiors. The throng of visitors to his
rooms are an indication that his merits are
daily becoming better known and appreciated
ky thepublic .

Do NOT FONOTT—That the treat Eye and
Ear Surgeori and Physician. Dr. Liston. will
be at Drowo's Hotel, inthis place. next Friday
and Saturday, ]April 27th and 28th. for the
purpose of treating ill-diseases ri4ob m ly be
nresented to hits., We advise all who are af—-
flicted to.call on hint. ,Consultationfres.

api26136-It. "•
- '

-PIANO FOltr Sits.e.--A. first class piano
offered for sale-ahnost new._ Prior, S3oo—

rare bargain. Apply to W. P. Swelter. F.
E. ;corner of Peach and I:th 037, mar 15.tt

A Goon Tnie Coati:to—For dyrpepitics and
those who have been suffering for years with
a disordered liver. or,weakness of• the digt,&
tive organs. You. ill believe this ef'er

lioefland's German Bitters a trial. This
remedy will cause a permanent cure, and en-
able you to enjoy life. They are snipped as
a beverage. -412.2w.

The vearVelpan French Pills care sickness
at the Convict', vomiting and hestiburn. See
notice. Sold by all-druggists. alt? hn.

-2dABILLED.
Tn thisettr, onthe 18th ins'ant. by Rey. Win. Rate-

bridge, thigh 3S. Parallel% of ridioute, ra . to Utak
Sarah A, We t, of Harbor Creek, Pa

In Coonernhille, March ' 9th,-Me. twin Long, of
Albion, and MinDithsTineßurns, of Ceprrille.

In rnton, on the Rd Inti Win C. .1:-;1'conn,
lir. &trust P. Lord, ofRteltnond fp., Crawford C.'.nd
MI e Fulfils E.roateksol,,eker, of union towastalp,Etift
County.

In Conneaut, 01'o •n t,t•e 17th t, by Rev. 0.
G-101,,'0f Conneaut to Mtn Altos

Pitney.

In Greene. Ifrron, son of Samna and RD2OIII nit.
boars, aged 20 fears and 3 moe. • •

On Friday, iffetrch 30th, at tor residence in treterford
-Tp., Shah Kti wife of James Waller. in the 64th year o
her age. .

An affectionate and sympathising hear* is at re t.
The fitful scenes of merttlity we to ever-ever. A d-y •

tea cbetettant &dam, eantrantom a ?ovine' end eff-T-
-tionate Mother, Wfaithfal fri •nd er the afilic'erl and
needy; has noNly performed bee net ly misign sailgone to he• eternal rest In 'meet 'Drive lime her reti-
tle aptrit Owl. Shecalmlyslims near her lo ed home
beneath the green tort. •

'"Yeacenibe the silent slumber,
"'awful In the crave fro low:

Thomno more wilt j Inorrizumher
. Thou nowore orr song! shall know.

"Yet Apiaore hope to wet thee, •
When the tierof le fiAt; •

_ The irr,hestren, wth jottorest thee.
Where we farewell tett it 'hete

E r,l e Market
. .

. ~

g• --- - ' ..
Corrected eetet'y pr the Obserr.r bi 04, Pqn.er.tox
if Op. Craser I, EN,.., Merrisos• te Damara, J.Abe int. 4 Dory! ir Carlon. .

DIGIII Fuer', —Apple. 75e,17; Peaches 2.gra.,v; Rack..
krtiea. 85@rd.

Vsuaratu.ra—Potatnor. '21.006110z On' One Wet
$100: Turnips.40@%e; ((015sr,per brnd. ',WWI; Deets.
11.50745e; Carrr4s, .41f/1 ; Pars *le. Veaels,4lo
Oaten, 26 1e rem hutch! Onion Sat.. S.IIIOW 00 .

FRODros..--Butter.4o3lse: 1'46.18022;LaT1,166170;
H0ner.23Q,31; Meese. 1a612t. .

Perm.— nple., gl 78 C 8 $7BO -

G84171. ke.— Corn. 6°o 5; Mts.- 405115:
$2 00@11 25; Sh orts. 45E51 60; Corn 11.10, $ 450160;
Feed, $1 4,201 00; Parl..y, 75(d'6 ; Berra, $1 60@2 (0 •

eJZIm-I,ller $6 T 4 fj $l3 25;:Timothy, $...50 11,$d00,
Vlora —Market quiet. XXX w4rheat.lllJso(o.oo:

XX led. s 0 0061080; X red, $7.5068.00: XX Mb SI ,X)
60.1-O;,XX Ned x Intrr. aew. $9 2569 75. •
• Proas 43D riltBl.—Ezlta ileary t ork, $27.50628.00;
tlahr.lp town0,.; Sugar Curet Facia:2o62l rer
("contr.-do., 196.0c: Slauldere.l4l4ls; Laid, Per bar,el
s'6; inkeg*, $2O; Extra Veva Reef; $18620.

Hatt% Cornn Rennot,The publicattention in Apia
called to the tnerite title aid and popular nukliairt
TM= ATTAR THE MONT TOOKOUGN TRILL DLIMiIO A Pi.
IMOD OP TWEITT.ONIC TUBS T 8 ADMITTAD TEM MOST St*
DT AND castrAir CIY, a. KNOWN FOS THROAT ASV LUSO
COMPLAINTS.

Every considerate reason knows the importance of
removing lung affections-intheir early adages end many
from sad experience bare horned Uri danger of delay.

Hall's Cough Remedy 'swot recommended as a arum-
CAL PANACIA PO3 Ail. SLUMS ILLS, bat onlyfora sped 7
Hoclamp ofDreaaeis locatedin the same structure, inci-
ted 17 the same causes and requiring much thi ume
beams:A, varying only with degrees ofviolent".
It Is pleasant to .the tut., ufa in Its ore:ation,

thordogh and speedy la its action. Long experience
proves it has no arrestor' orEQ".4L in merit or el:Reim:l4,
for curia; corm; nosessores, naoMin.l2l. CitOrto
afflict and Wnool,l3p'coron.

- Itremcmss irritation, causes tree and easy exoectora-
tioti,loosen' the tight and 'tall.sensation In the lunge,
TB6tares the respiration to its easy, 1% UstraT-condition.
Imparts heeitit and vigor to theLogi and also elearneea
and etrongth to the Tele..

Qtrebottle ieme ally sufficient to me an otditialy
cone". .

Retail pilee 60 anti toil ter bottle
Liberal indocemente offered to the:trade
Soldorboiesaie andretail by Hall As Warfel, proprie-

tors, at their drag atomf3CI State street Erie. Fe . and
by dealer" 'generally. ja2s.oen

FRO THU AEEEICYf JOUILVAL or PIWINACT. Yy
1895,edited by Wm. Proctor, Jr., Peignoir of Pharmacy
in the Philnde'phia-College cf Phirroaog.-=!tWill the
Fluid Extracts go out of use owing tothe high price, 0
an we have some authoritative Modiflieitsone of the
4orsiutlas by which we can make then it i:more maws
able cost? If the latter, et all the chink, be leihe
quality of the menstranen, or in the'nanner of applying
it, so aa to ;educe the quanUty requisite? Can thin
be a convocation of the Committee of Revision to sn:
thortss some now methodor meditationof tlui present
recipes?"

With reiaid to the eonteropistedfehuqte in tSe cute-
tity, or in the menrtruum itself; in the preparation of
Mild attracts.' would *to oessaiort to say that in rood-
leLas the hvalthlef thotpuient is the great object to be
gained. The east of the Material. is somodlintr. but
when put into the scale with lintnart hesith, arid o ten
hnnum life,it is baldly werthre'Of toneidentiou at 0.
Ny Hoehn (Vfa,mhold'9:will !mistime to be msee 43
formerly, soul if. it cannot b4vtiallitained at primed Fri.
am, they w ill hove to 3 o iolitiotod to inset,. theadvance
In the pries ofusterlil. TO rich as desire quantity
stead of quality. we would rsy that water is a cheap
tominodityl, sod mei be ,readily added by the person
using the medicine Ifbe desires to do eV.

IL T. fisplsol,f; Drools!' and Mende!,
' • -694 PrOading, New Talk City.

A Cohan,-Corn Oa BOn* Tuaear—ltiquires tes
roor,lnte attentlon and sboold be checked. II *Monadto continue, imitation of the luny, a , pormement
throat aftection et an incurableag disease is often
the testa. Brawn** Bronchial Tree es having e'dirt!et
Infinenoson the parts, give itunsrdia retef. forbron-
chitis, sat ' catarrh, consumption nndithrost dloimuni
Troches tied iti, always goodsnows& Room and
PublicA ers !tilledTrachei nrethl in slaving theilin,
alaiWhen taketibefom singing or sneaking, and relieve
thethrost afteranusissati exertion cf the vocal crane.
TheTroches are recommended aroVprescribed by physt-
dila and hare had testimonials front- cad:teat men
throughout:the country. Being an article of true merit,
and:laving proved ikeir etancy by atelt ofmany, Sears,
tech year finds them,in new lonlitlesin rarlourparts
of the world,and Mrs Trochos are nnireraally pro-
tormerd better' than: any ether *Aisle. Obtain only
otßrowiew ltronzblalbirches," ,s ,nd do 'not take any of
theworttlisas .Imitation that may be oarinei. Bald
averywhare An the Unitedstate., and Infanta%eCilt
Waist al ettateDo bon. .., jall-lim~

Notieft
Illiift BRIDAL DINADOUR. se e..,t,„ -- --.j and lastruciiou fo Iron/ 16.0—0t,1111,„r,.'4N;ard AMOthiloll, IL 't 6,nt frt.* of ow g ',67 ea.Opel.. Address br. J....KILL- 1.13 ic- "kair 63-4. ' 1 C. 111440,.) 1•141stlp •
vgatTeepunanmw.:bkIlttoebe mai byone who hat var.d hii2Y,140.04.weds anthers, and will tell yen a Ithipt bl't 411%,Addiwrit *Rh etsrap. %tok ittjillII:LY. • • Ara' 6i, elit,

- '4lnum AI ADDY ric HAMLIN Caßiegt 1:, ..ii forty different ittrial, edepted to satr,.„,, 44,fnAide.for 380 to SI3OO each Fifty -teerr o:Itetmot,orother -fret. inemlates" 'lnked that 4Nto Catalogues tree. T Addreila, MAsow..ABosinn.orllASOM DROTRlDttl.hew !NIL
'

AtiltSTRANGE. BPrsentieveanin the Vatted*Matescluktuta:'ye!, =nth tO their, advantage by -velem tocharge) by addneetne undortkavd, ,r tefears of being havotouggrd oblige ntirrd. " will plane addreas their ofant. 2110*. r.
• deanwix, Sal Brae,•

EOOMS OW YOUTII.---O riot!,Rsagged toy years tram Nerve's D,

ritslotowor thoittrikettmeradterealoine 9 114.1oreti on3totolotau tyai,t4n arkt si,
toreDefoly,sadaii the afoot/ of 3 ocithfc

ibmploremedy by ohseh hevu oared. Seemsto groat by the ailverttsees experleeee am 1
dimming Joßd R 1, 1• %Trdee2WO 17.

TV YOU WANT TO lis'AlOW A LITT,£VKRYTUING relating to the Wawaand female; the canoes anti boatmen ofmarriage SustonelS of the wori.l; hoe toa thousand things UMW published lobes,♦iaed and enlarged edition of MIDICILL Coax
• curious book for curious p4Oplig,War,Mop one. 400 pages, 100 illustrations,Contentstable s mt free to sny address.had ►t ties book store; or sill to Beatpaid, on receipt of the prieo. Address, NC. 13 Poing,,1130 Broads*.

aVltle.
red toheath in aAmple JOIDIKIJr,alter bald tarere d

a were lain atreettoe. aad that dicedettelptiou—la &axiom' to mom taoea to&nen the wowsptgam •

To all who desire itebe will send a eopypeription awed, (free of eharmiarttle the firpopular; and teeing tire swop, which theypore cone Yu. C menmption. asthma, athtCongths, ka. Ttmonljobjeet of the Wvrlug the promeriptioo is to benefitthe afheracinfonaltion*lush be eoneeima tobe kinkhopes every saffeter will try b a retitle, uthem nothing.and may prove a blaming.
Parties wishing the praserltio , "Ay, Ofwill please address Rs,. OWcan Lc'.dedinidoly. WAl4mseargb,gbpCay,

'pa§CNA USERSALMIiATA Mitt entlJjr tintithae thorooglily proud Rea
article kniin for curing Esetasn, Cote
andlizszagge. it, has been found an nag
Inrainy num of Most Qua. (»smog bat.by it,and MCAZISo iisa often been gnallyMe use. ItV tand agreeable, and
ATE mugr the doll hearf Painter
of th• Bead. eensationa after usiarand ineigoesting, it opens and puma ,

structiona, steel gthens the glandsand vieaction to the parts &Batted.
Morethan thirty years ofsale and lire of

Catarrhand Headache Snuffhas proved tts
for all the common diseases of thebad, sr
meat it stands higher than averbefore It
ed by many of thebest phials:L=l44l:4o
success and satisfaction ererrwhere. L
of Wholesale Druggists in 18b4
- The nodersirned haring for many yem,
tad with Dr. Marshall's Catarrh and Meadw.
sold in nor wholesale trade, cheerfully
lie» it to be rig1!1, 1,1. 1 eraTripal,.
Cons given of it for the epic; of Catarrh
that it to decidedly the beat *Adele we
for alt common direLees of thalßard.

Burr k Perry .Read, Math' ti Co,.
Reed. Cutlerlk Co.. Beth W. Towle.

k Boat= Ren shave Bdruaude k co.
Portland, Me.- kern. k Park, A. 8.!L,
Paul &C0..,14ael Minor k Co.YeCearoa
L. Beovtll & Co.. Y.Ward, Clore k co,New York._ •

Yorsale by all Dniggista. Try (t

Lyorms rr.tuuDiCti. DION.
•

THE GREAT FEMALE REED`
IRREGELARITEES.

Three Drops are is sefiMtitlully comport
yrrparatlen, and better than any On,poet
truces. Being liquid, their action is dined
rendeitog their' • tenable, epeedv Ind ee
for t'' core of all obstructions ant-suppv
tare- Their popularity Is Inalmted LI 1over ,loo,ooo bottle. are atincoilly sod e
the ladles of America, every owe of abet,
the ef.congest terms of Wive of their grin
They arerapidly taking the piste of every of
remede,ard are eon. derki tiv all who two
them, as the surest. islet end most
tion to the world, for the cue of 41 isses'
the removal of all obstruct ciao of pair
motion ofhealth, regularity and envoi
nee-Ilona, stating' when they mey by ep
tag when acid why they should not.,
LOW Wi theist producing sleets cowl"
sen•laws, will be found_carefully
bottle, with thi written signature of lc
without which noneare genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOAN L. LYON, ICS
New Ram, Conn, who can be consult
lonalivor be letter, (enclosing stamp)
private diseases anefemale weaknesses.

&lathy Druggists every where.
C. O.

Ginel erects forn09'66.1y.._

Du. T.lLog Tr. Pi ELM.
(ANTI-DTSPEFTIC,

Composed or highly Conelntratei
Reoti sod Herbs of the tre.tart medical
from the perm! presiiriptlon of the WV"
bett,...i..nd. allied by him with reinarkaY,
twenty years. An infallible renied/ to al.
of the LIVER, or toyderang.ment of the
ORGAN'S.

They Clue titerrbase, DvpipsivBcrt.ils,
Billostene.e Liver Complaint.

TlrePiiil—known Dr. Mott nyeor these KW
needthe formats from wheat your PM v.
my pre:ties for over 12 revs ; thAy hot
feet upon the Liver and ;Costive °rpm
eine in the world, and are the-moot raft
which has ever yet been made by
Odd and 'pleatent to take, bet povverill
penetrating properties stimulate the lit
the body, remove the obstructions ca to
the b'ood, and expel disesse. Thee ewe,
humors which breed and grow dines
eluxiiish or disordered organs into the
and imparta healthy tone with soon
System. Not only do they earepthe
pp lints rf everybody. but also br4dable
ciseasen, and being purely ~getable are
ride or harm."

They create pare blood aatfreurn
fromothe system, hence an a positiveease
Headache; Piles, Mereipal Diseases and
Humor.. for adults. one Pill i 2
for child' n under 8 years.ball a Pill.

Price neDollar per Boa. Trade ruppll
Mall. post paid, to .sary part of the Nit
Canadaa onreceipt of prim. Worts rum llll
fae-eimile signatory fit V. Matt Tilton,

V. MOTT TALBOT? itCe.,
0c5 165.1y No 82 Fulton eved

pIT T SU it EYE A

INFIRMARY;

219 paurs;irriarr, ?manta

W. L. HAZLETT, M. D.,

N.' BAR
AUendiny Physicians S

EYE, .EA-.4 & GENERAL.
fe#'•OpersUons performed free of

entaßtistua OR CROSSED EYe:a~
ART/FICIAL STEC inserted • lame

look and move like the natural eye.
The attending physicians an: am

themselves of the Mope cements
the present titre in 'Europe and. At
I more extensiveexperiense in the.
of the eye and en?, and bare perform,
dealt and delicate,_operations upon'
SUS for Cataract, Artificial Pup il.

_tt e Tear Dnet; Nntaelti n Tube. As
men in the c .entry. ' •

Dating the liet eight years. on. weal
has operated 432times 'sir Cataract,9s:C
eyes, and has made 2C9 artificial
11=9 time th y h .nra treated 34:7 ts-

grennler lids, and other diseases sr I
and detcotrilties in proportion.

OFFICE Is Ityis and Ea- Intircol.
test door to Christ's (listhcilst) ahr
the heed et Scris.d 't.

rircya andRm. Infirmaryo pen fey

PoorSaturdays, from 2, to 4 p. tu.

•

Eli BARBOr
Surgeon to the Pittsburgh Eye k

Has consented to !4t Erie 40
BROWN'S' ROM

On , Trednesay,
11, 31 US

be' oozwalbyi bitten

C.I.CADE ICE.
Thrunderrlyeed'

to deliver, during the yawns so"'
quantities to suit customers Privet'
ebliOn nural.d daily at their Feld
barloesa. Thee are ilea preyered en!
hotels. rallroid eOlonaniro or toy

e'lleehere Wanting large eanP ltf."4
In any part of the city. Ali otrtte.
VIM rely ,On ba!ng Ipplte4 throsttneon

the tee gni ere determinedt' i
trivia nude by ue: and If say r
of attier.;

" rit 'brut, 'be, tnoo or

stied ofour own citizens s- d celann
Ofiles ever arreric4l Istreoorferewill receive prompt latent'

vsl2tetal %ILK

NIiNV TOBACCo OW.

Thearadersign 'kelt oilier! Vi a:
Fifth street, bst•reenVtsts
P4teb ofdeel and will teen eenstaellf
under efstokes, Tobstes, gestr sod*
Bond in • !Ina ears Tobago stors,y)
To vs helmets and retail. Firlf ,"
steep of the twetAwlentafeetnee
bed Taney roods no grid mist,.

WON% Ty


